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  HOTEL SOLD, 

The Centre Hall Hotel Was Sold Monday i i 2 field thelr : vile nominatie 

to J. W. Runkle, i i cl anil . otiglh. ward. tows 104% 1 

After much dickering the Centie ] 

Hall hotel was sold to James W. 
Runkle, of Middleburg, Pa., who will 

take charge of the business on Febru- vardn by Fad Ay : 
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James W. Runkle, the new land- 

lord, is well known t» Centre county 

people, years he lived op 

the Foster farm of Centre Hall, 

nnd devoted considerable time to buy- 

ing cattle, ring every foot within 

the county. Mr. Runkle will no doubt 

make a success of hotel keeping. The 
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————— this struggle till the need of 

Break Through the Floor of the 

Bride and Groom's House. 

Thursday evening of last week the 

ealithumpians serenaded Mr, and Mrs. | pastor, Rev 

Jacob D. Breon, of Spring Mills, in the 

yest of . and though the music 
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8B. B. Shaler, of Madisonburg, pur. 
chased the fixtures at the Old Fort 
Hotel and prior to the 18th inst. will 
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